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Forset Scotch: It's Absinthe Time!
WHAT'S BRICHT OREEN, T STES FU).INY \1AY CALISE WEIRD
seísations and seizurcs if youic dar'ng cnough to drink it. and is
suddenly shoÝing up in a1ltbc rcallycoolplaces these d.tys? Ifyou
ansscrcd aulomotivc antifreeze. you'd be coÍcct. bul rcu.d be re.
vcaling lhat youle something ofa cuhuralclod. If you were a sen-
si!i!e. avant.gárde l}pe. you.d knoÝ the bip aíŠler is abínlhe_an
outlawed liqueur with a kick thal sas banncd almost cvcrlshcrc
about 80 yeaB ago but is mak'ng. comcback in thc U.S.

Absinthe sas a1l lhc ra8c jn PaÍjs caté socjely at lhc lu.n oflhc
centuřy. lts populaÍity was due nolonly lo i!\ l50.prool alcohol

Il,s illcgal,vile |ast,B' an.|nú! cault insd|i,: Wanl a sip?

contcnl but also to ís inchuion of aĎ cxlraci of a wecdy plant
callcd wormýood. which conlains a mildly hypnotic drug called
lhl ' ]Une' { l"unl la ]) dblnlhť "d. oul|a"ed in mo. l  cuunIt ie. '
including the U. s.. because wornýood was thought tocausecon.
vulsions and neurological danage. Even Vincent van Gogh\
madíess ýas a\cÍib€d to hi\ fondness loÍ lhe ýufl Bul a feý
coUntrics. nolabl], czecboslovakia' didnl bothcr toban Í' and cn.
terp.ising locah have continucdto make smallbatches. Wnh thc
fall of communisnr. tourisls swarmcd loPraguc and rediscolcred
absjnthe. when theyÍetuÍned home and Íesearch€d ilon th€ |n'
leÍnet. lhe)' fouíd cze.h'based capita|ists €ager lo ship lhem
some_i||egally. oíco!Íse. Kyle Bařnsfather, an Ame.ican who
Ýorked in Eastern Europe as a Peace Corpsvolunteer. returned
lo tbe Czech Republic to s€l] absintbe' He refers to the liqueur
(tronically. pcrhaps) as"insanely popular" and says he sshipping
3.500 bott|es a month. mosily to lhe U.s.. Eng|and, aÍd keland'

Notvibsinrhe is lholving up in allthe lÍendyplacesyou might ex.
pecl' one |iquoÍstore owner in Manhatlan says lwentysome|hjns
sample ir al nightclubs a.d show up at bis shop lhe next molning
with the Ýord ..absinthe', wrílen or a piece of pape( tbinkingthat
having some willmake them ÍrcsiŠiblycool' Adding to absinthet
exolic allure aÍe lh€ rituah and paÍapherna|ia associated ýilh it|
the lhick glass goblet. the elaborate s|otted spoon to bold a sugať
cube ás ice wáter is poured oveÍ it, and lhe m'slerious change in
co1or from garish Eecn to milk]' as Ýatcr is addcd'

The world bardl) needs anolhe! mind'altering chemicnl in the
f@d suppl}'. but il isdifficult to know jusl how dangerous abŠirthe
is' The Food xnd Drug AdŤninistÍatjon bans thujone as a haťň'
fu| food addilive. not as a coílrolled dangerous Substance' Ab'
sinthe\ delendeB sal it got ils bad reputalion at the lunr oflhe
ccnlury because some Í'aÍlfactuřers added dangerous cheml.
cals. includin8copPer su|fate' to Ínake ilgÍeen' otheÍs argue that
8i!en absinthe.\ high alcobo| co.tent. you $i|| pÍobably dic ol
lil €rdisease |ong before tbeworňýood does }ou ií.woťmýood
ií high doses. lhough. is lruly dangerous' Its exlracl is so1d as a
Dasa8e oil. aM son]e 8enius iI Cilifornia drank several gÍanrs
of it ! fes years ago. He nearly djed ofkidney lailure.

Il\ hard tobelieÝe that an absinthe craze will sýeep the nation'
The slufftaíes terÍible.like a mix of licorice and Vicks VapoRub'
(lndeed. *oÍÍnwood oilgot its name because itýas used to purge
iÍteíinaI woÍrs') Maybe absinthe doesn,t make you crazy'
Maybe youjust bave lo be cÍazy lo like it' _ aÚan o'Rei |
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